














becauseit makesthemfeel not consideredprosperous.However,by knowing
whatfactorsmakeasad,of course,will beableto helpsomeoneto understand
thesourceofsadness,whichwillmakeiteasierto focusindealingwithsad.This
isimportantfor students, where the more complex issues that they must be
faced,itwillmakethemmoreoftento feelsad.Skillsto understandthesourceof
sadnessoit canfocusin managingrief,is expectedto furtherincreasewell
being.Thepurposeofthisstudywastodetermine(explore)thefactorsthatmake
studentsfeel sad.Participantswere 168studentswho fill the openquestions
aboutwhat makes them feel sad. From the answersthe participantsthen
performedthecategorizationanddescriptiveanalysis.The resultsshowedthat




whichisdueto the deathof someonecloseanddear,brokenup with girlfriendor
boyfriend,lostandbecomea waywithfriends(3)negativeattitudesontheself,
amongothers,lessconfident,self blame,feelingunfairlytreated (4)feel like a
failurein lifeand(5)the issueabouttheirstudy,amongothers'thevaluesgo
downandnotappropriatewith their targetachievement.
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